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The first COMPLETE web site about
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II fe are in the 1Sft month of a 24-month production of,4qratic Plant
Y Y Manaeement in Florida lfiaters, A Web Site For The Intetested

Pubtii. Much of it is online already, awaiting your attention'
("We" are the University of Florida IFAS Center for Aquatic and Invasive
Plants and the Florida DEP Bureau of Invasive Plant Management.)

Florida is home to 8,000 lakeso 1,700 rivers, thousands of miles of
canals,400 springs, ahalf-dozen aquifers, millions ofacres ofmarshes and

swamps, and 14 million people. Each lake, each river and each acre of
marsh is unique, often home to native plants and animals, often threatened

by non-natir.e invasive plants, and often surrounded by happy

homeouners, many of r,vhom have their own ideas about rvhat their
waterbody should be like. Talk about aquatic plantmanagement problems I

htto:i/olants.ifas.ufl.edui euide is here to help explain Florida's rvatery

ecosystems, the need for their management, and the methods used for their

management. The goal of the web site is:

I to help citizens, Iong-time and recently-arived, understand plants and

their management in Florida $'aters

,) to help field lvorkers, olfice supervisors, management agencies,

elected boards and got'ernment offrcials, eco-advocacy gtoups,

legislators and others understand plants and their management in
Florida waters.

Come visit this 500+ page,3,000 photograph web site, click on the

major topics, or scroll down to the large index ofkeyrvords.

Fcllorving are some usage statistics for
the AIIRS web site:
Time frame: 30 days, November 2003

Averase hils: at 44M,620 hitsr'ltour;

ar 3PM, 3,368 hits&our (56 hits/min)
User sestions/month; 78,234 (an average of
2,607 user sessions,rday.)

Users view l37,1l2jpeg imagesi month

and 194,472 hrml pages/month.
Among the mostfreque[tly accessed parts

ofthe web site;
Plant photos/drslvittgs, 137.1 12 jpeg

image downloads/month;
Database. 5.892 searchesi month,
In addition to basic support from the

University of Florida, Institute of Food
and Agricuttural Sciences, the APIRS
office of the Center for Aquatic and Inva-

sive Plants is especialJy appreciative ofthe
generous supporl of the Aquatic Plant
Control Research Program of the Army
Corps ofEngineers.

In addition, significant support is received

from tlre Florlda DePartment ofEnvir0n-
mental Protection, Bureau of [nvasive
Plant l\'Ianagement. The DEP Bureau was

the original sponsor of the database, and

also currently supports web site deveJop-

ment, public education and manager educa-

tjon projects.
Other necessary and much appreciated

suppod has come from the St, Johns RiYer
Water I{anagement District, the U.S'
.{rmy Corps of Engineers - Jacksonville
District and Cerexagri.

APIRS Users

Does anyone actually
APIRS? You bet!



U.S. Invasive Species Advisory Committee (ISAC) - A Brief Overview
by Randall K. Stocker, Director ofthe UF-IFAS Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants and Chajr ofISAC

1-n February-' 1999, Lhe Clinlon AdminisLration responded to

I ptatsura from scientisr, resource managers, environmental-

Iiss, and many olhers by issuing Executive Order l3l | 2'

lnvasive Species. Among other provisions, the Executive Order

required the Secretary oflnterior to establish an advisory commil-

t€e "to provide information and advice for consideration by the

[Invasive Species] Council " The lnvasive Species Advisory

Committee (ISAC), as it came to be called, was to be composed of
individuals "representing stakeholden," with a broad definition of
who uould be considered stakeholders in lhe invasive species

issue, including non-federal govenlment agencies, the scientific

community, non-govemmental organizations, trade groups,

commercial interests, and private landowners This group would be

asked t0 "...recommend plans and actions at [local to ecosystem-

based] ler,-eJs to achieve the goals and objectives ofthe N{anage-

ment Plan," also called for by the Executive Order. These recom-

mendations would be addressed to the "lnvasive Species Council"
(now the "NationalInvasive Species Council" oTNISC), composed

ofthe Secretariesofstate, Treasury, Defense, Interior, Agriculture,

Commerce, Transpofiation, and the Administrator of dle Ertviron-

mental Protection Agency. NISC is co-chaired by the Secretaries

of Interior, AgricuLture and Colnmerce. There is currentLy a smalJ

staf{, Jead by Executive Director of the Council Lori Williams.
The goals ofthe NISC,/ISAC process included efforts to prevent

the inuoduction of inYasive species: detect and respond rapidll' to

control invasive species; monitor invasive species populations;

restore nati.re species atrd habitats; and promote public education'

The first ISAC meeting was held in January 2000 in Washing-

ton. DC, and ISAC members were appointed for t$'o-year terns.

Since then, ISAC has meet three dmes per year, with the most

recent meeting held 29-30 October 2003. I was appointed to the

hrst ISAC group, and re-appointed in April 2002 for a second term,

serving as ISAC chair. W ith the approaching conclusion of my

second term (my Jast meeting will be March ?004), this is an appro-

priate time to review some of the expectations for ISAC and the

subsequent performance ofthe partners in this process.

At the first meeting, the Advisory Commiftee was asked to help

executive branch agencies target resources and address invasive

species issues in a coordinated fashion to identiry threats ard erad-

icate invasives where possible. We t'ere asked to outline policy

options, and to strive forpractical, budget-based recommendations

Iiom the best available science on resource ma[agement Membem

rvere informed that their deliberations would have far reaching

consequences, even intemational importarce.
Results thus far: The Executive Order and the General Account-

ing Ofhce have asked federal agencies to identify current federal

expenditures on invasive species, an impodant starting point for
rdcking total federal budget allocations. ISAC assisted in the

development of this country's first National Invasive Species

Management Plan. There has been a general increase in awareness

ofthe invasive species issue by federal agency, Congressional, and

state agency staff. Public awareness has increased as the media

rcports on new problems. Academic programs reflect this increase

in arvareness as more campuses develop curricula on invasive

species and nerv centers/institutes are created There arc still many

areas -,r.here progress has bee[ limited ornon-existent: deadlines in
the National Management Plan werc too optimistic and most have

been missed; changes in administration and staffing have delayed

progress; and the fundamental role that the Advisory Committee

could play with members ofthe National Invasive Species Courcil
has not clearly been defined. Still, significant progress has been

made that deserves recognition, and the scientific community, and

especially professional societies sush as the Weed Science Soclety

of America and the Aquatic Plant Management Society, were

key factors in that progress.

For more information, go to: wwr'v,invasivespecies gov

U.S. Agency 6AIMS' at Internet Sales of Banned Plants
"|he U.5., joked into action by the mushrooming magni-

tude ofinvasfue plants and the domage they hat'e wrought--

and continue to cause-- has launched a new, intemet-based

ffirt to choke off domestic retail sales of banned plants as

one phase of a strateg! to limtt futther introduction and

spread of invasive plant species. ''
t-i cientisLs at the Center for Integraled Pest Management

\ (CIPM) at North Carolina Stale Universiry. toge Lher rvith

LJ tt e U.S. Departmenl of Agriculture Arimal and Plant

Health Inspection Service (USDA/APHIS), have der'-eloped a

"web-crawler," software d'Bt searches the intemet for web sites

selling plants officially defined as noxious weeds or invasive

species*. The system, Agricultural Internet Monitoring System

(AIMS), will be used primarily to locate, then notifu, offending

vendors, according to R.E, Stinner, lead researcher on the AIMS
program.

Vendors identified by AIMS as offering banned species online

rvill be notifred and directed to stop selling the plants AIMS will
then keep track of retailers \}'ho continue to sell illegal plants;

refusal to comply rvith notification can lead to prosecution and the

possibility of substantial fines,

Depending on performance and results from the AIMS program,

federal ofltcials will consider developing a cooperative effort with
equivalent organizations in other countries. Authorities in Austra-

lia, New Zealand, and South Africa have expressed an interest in

some form ofjoint effort.
*The USDAJAPHIS Regulated Pest List can be accessed at:

htp:iiwww.aphis.usda. gov/ppq/regpestlist/ or in PDF format at:

http ://wwrv.invasivespecies.org/RegulatedPestl-ist.pdf
Pests otler than weeds are listed (viruses, insects, bacteria, etc.)

For more information, contact Ron-Stinner@ncsu.edu, CIPM,
Nonh carolina state univenity, 919-515-1648.

To report internet sites offering prohibited plants for sale,

contact Sherrena.A. Hanison@aphis.usda.gov



LOOKI NG bLNLATH THL SUKFACL

CopFight IFAS, Cenler lor Aqxatic and lnlarile Plants.

Uniaelsiry of Florida. Gaine$ jlle

by Mary Langeland. Universiw of Florida, Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants, APIRS

s the one lvho assigns keywords and categories to the thousands of afiicles, books, and miscellaneous

printed materials for the Aquatic and Invasive Plant Information Retrieval System (APIRS), I thoroughly

enjoy the occasional "oddity" that crosses my desk. After revieu.ing and cataloguing hundreds of"regular

articles" published in refereed journals or reports by govemment agencies or books written by eamest authors on

the value ofbiodiversity or environmental implications ofplant inr-asions, imagine my delight rvhen an out-of-the-

ordinary piece ofliterature appears in the stacks ofpapers and books cluttering my office. It causes me to take stock

and, so to speak, "look beneath the surface."
The human face ofscience usually characterizes these serendipities. The sheer delight andjoy that the researcher

experiences rarely shines through in the scientific literature - it is de rigueur to be detached and unbiased. But, as

humans, we are notjust workers; rather, u'e respond

to our work and our environment,
Let me share one such gem with you - Florvers of

lVlarsh and Stream by Iolo A. Williams (Penguin

Books, Ltd., Harmondsworth, Middlesex, England,

1946). Williams saw that
. , . the winter ponds and steams have

their beauty of t'egetation, too - not
on the banks or near the shores,

where the coots and water hens tread
sodden alleyways among the dead

and broken stems and leaves of 71,p/ra

and Sparganium, but in the clear
depths where the tufts of water
starwort wave rhythmically to and fro
as the current glides past. On a

winter's day they can, seen through
the glistening pellucid stream as one
peers down to its sandy bottom, seem

the greenest thing in the whole
landscape. (p. 5)

This kind ofwriting attracts attention because of its

insight into rufty the scientist or researcher does what

they do. Perhaps you have stood on the banlcs of a
clear sream and seen the incomparable beaufy of the

nafural world, your heart was touched and a desire to

protect, preserve and understand this priceless

treasure was bom and you were lead to seek a career

in the environmental sciences. In that moment your

spirit sought to understand the mystery behind the creation, behind "the greenesl thing in the whole landscape "
' 
Editor'i Note; Mary Langeland has performed one of our most important functions at APIRS fcr the last fifteen

years: the cataloging ofliterally thousands ofcitaticns in the APIRS database. Mary truly looks beneath the surface

io understand thi mystery behind the creation. She is an invaluable asset both to us and to all users of the APIRS

database, Thank you Mary!

Bacopa caroliniana
Blue-hyssop



Books/Reports INYASIVE AQUATIC LIVING RESOURCES AND

IFTVASIVE PLANT SPECIES
OF THE WORLD - A refer-
ence guide to environmental
weeds, by E. Weber, 2003. 548 pp.

(Published by C,ABI Publishing, Oxford,
England. ISBN 0851996957. Order ftom Ox-
fond University Press, 2001 Evans Road, Cary,
NC 275 13. W\trW: http:/\Fnnv,oup.cotn"us)

Want l0 I'now where an invasive pJant is

from, and r,r.here it is already invasive?

This comprehensive primary reference

book locuses on more than 400 non- agri-

cultural plant species, and includes global
distributions for the plants, where they are

native and rvhere they are already invasive.
For each species, the author includes

their grolvth lorm, synonr:my, commercial
use, global distribution, types of habitats

invaded, ecology, and best control meth-

ods, as well as primary refetences.

UNDERSTANDING WET-
LANDS - Fen, bog and marsh'
by S.PL Haslam. 2003. 296 pp.

(Published by TayJor and Francis, 1l I'lew
Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE, Great Britain.
ISBN 0-4li-25794-8. $85.00 pLus S/H, hard-

bound. WWW: http: l/\!1\.\r'.tandf-oo. uk)

This "holistic" book, rvritten by a lively
scientist of distinction, concentrates on

wetland habitat, vegetation, animals and

humans, and the interactions betti/eefl

them. It is intended as a primer suitable for
college students, conservationists and

agency workers, ln it, terminology is dis-
cussed (wetland is an American term which
has jumped to Euope; according to the

autlol redand names from Dr, Johlson's
dictionary (1755) include bog, fen, marsh,

meadow, mire, moor, moorland, morass,

quagmire, slough, srvamp); the World
Charter fqr Natwe is revierved (the U.N.'s
official view on nature: who knevr?); wet-

land flurctions arepresented; soil chemistry
is related to plants present; and plant be-
haviour and human use of Phragnites is

discussed. Finally, a ftesh and understand-
able view o1'vegetation dynamics, includ-
ing plant invasions, is presented as The

Silent Battlefield.

PLANTS - A guide to the iden-
tification of the most important
and pot€ntially dangerous in-
vasiYe aquatic and wetland
plants in South Africa, b"v L.
Henderson and C.J. Cilliers. ?002.
88 pp.

(?ublished by Plant Protection Research

Institute, Handbook No. 16, Pr€toria, Soutl
Africa. ISBN l-86849-254-0. Order ftom
ARC-PPRI Publicalions. Private Bag X ll4,
Pretoria, 0001, South Africa. $ I 1.72 plus S/H.
Email: nipbhc@plant l.agric,za)

This colorful handbook is by Lesley
Henderson, who has studied invasive
plants ofSouth Africa for the past 23 years,

and Carina Cilliers, a biocontrol expert for
lantana, water hyacinth, salvinia. \vater
lettuce aIId parrot's feather.

Trventy-one aquatic lveeds are described
and illustrated with numerous color photos

and p!ant line drawings. Biocontrol efforts
formany ofthe plants also are pictured and
described. (T\r'enty color pictures of plants
and biocontrol results are included in the
water hyacinth section,) South African
distribution maps for each species also are

featured.
Eighteen of these 21 South African

aquatic weeds also are non-native aquatic
rveeds of the U.S-l three of their aquatic
weeds are native plarts of Florida
(Nynphaea mexica a, Cabomba carolin-
iana and Pontederia cordata) .

TURNING TIIE TIDE. SAV-

ing the Chesapeake Bay, by T.
Horton. ?003. 386 pp,

(Published by Island Press, 1718 Connecticut
Avenue NW, Suite 300, Washington, DC
20009-t l48.ISBN l-55963-549-5. $ 18.95 plus

S,,H,)

This new edition of the original l99l
book, sponsored by the Chesapeake Bay
Foundation,'' addresses new developments
ofthe past decade and examines the factors
that will have the most significant effects
on Lhe health of the bay in the coming
years.'' lt includes nerv case studies, up-
dated maps, charts and graphs,

''How can we ensure that the next decade

does not end like the last, with numerous
battles won but little progress made?''

ILA.BITATS OF THE LOWER
C OFINECTICUT RIVER, edited
by G.D. Dreyer and M. Caplis. 2001.

79 pp.
{Published by the Connectjcut College Arb+

retun, Campus Box 5201, 2?0 Mohegan Ave.,
New London, Coonecticut 061?0-4 I 96. Bulletin
Number 37. Email: arbo@conncoll. edu)

The Connecticut River is the longest and

largest river system in Ner England, origi-
rating in the mountains of northem New
Hampshire, flowing southward more thall
400 miles to discharge into Long Island
Sound. Once refened to as "the best lard-
scaped ser.er in the nation, . . . it has come
full circle to be a very high quality, fully
functioning ecological system.''

The focus ofthis booklet is on the south-
em reaches of the river, Find out here why
it is so special, and why the Ramsar Con-
vention rates the lower Connecticut a "Wet-
land of Intemational lmDortance."

NIANAGING LAKES AND
RESERVOIRS, by NALMS and

Terrene Institute, 2001. 382 pp.
(Published by tr orth American Lake Manage-

ment Society and the Terrene Institute. Order
ftom NALMS, POB 5443, Madison, WI 537Q1
Email: nalms@nalms.org)

This is tlre third edition of a manual pro-
duced to provide guidance to citizens. In 9

clapters, this informatiye and easy-to-read
book reviervs ecological concepts, manage-

ment planning, water quality, problem iden-
tification, r?tershed management, lake and
resen oir managemenL, and lake protecrion,

PLANT INVASIONS - Ecologi-
cal threats and management
solutions, edited by L. Child, J.H,
Broch G. Brundu, K. Prach, P,
Pysek, P.M. Wade and M. William-
son. 2003. 457 pp.

(Published by Backhuys Publishers, POB 32 I,
2300 AH Leiden, The Netherlards. ISBN 90-

5782-135-4. Euro 108.00 plus S,4I. Email:
backhuys@backhuys.com wlArW: u'vr.
backhuys ,com )

This contains 30 papen presented at the

6th EMAPi (Ecology and Management of
Alien Plant Invasions) conference at
Loughborough University, UK (September,
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2001). "This volume explores ecological
threats posed by alien plants through rele-
vant case studies of species biology and

ecology, mechanisms of inl.asion (includ-
ingrates ofspread), ecologtcal impacts, the
relationship between invasive species and

their congenen, and offers management
solutions through a yariety of contlol and

management techniques," Presentations
include case studies and alien flcra lists of
Britair, Italy, Germany, the Czech Repub-
lic, Hungary, Poland, lVales, South Africa,
New Zealand, Argentina, Australia... The

Conrolsectior discusses a nerv "herbicidal
geJ" for controlling vines; the Spectes

Ecology section includes papers on some

ofthe US's least favorite invaders.

PLAYAS OF THE GREAT
PLAINS, by L.lvl Smith. 2003. 257
pp.

(Published by the Uoiversity oiTexas Press,

POB 7819. Austin. TX 78713-7819, ISBN
0-292-7011 .1-1- 524.95 (paperback) plus S.,iH.

To order, phone 800-25?-3206.)
The shallow wetlands found in semi-arid

to arid environments are called ''playas.'' In
$e westem greal plains of North Americt.
playas provide habitat to plants and ani-
mals, incJuding migratory birds. They also
serv-e as recharge areas, Needless to say,
playas are threatened,

This book presents rvhat is klorvn about
great plains prairie playas, their origin,
development, flora, fauna, structure, func-
tion, diversity and human use sinoe prehis-
t0 c times. The autbor also presents a

blueprint for playa ccnsen ation.

ECOLOGIA E MANEJO DE
MACROFTTASAQUATICAS,
by S.M. Thomaz and L.DI. Bini.
2003. 341 pp. (In Portuguese)

(Published by Universidade Estadual de

Maringa, NPL-IA, Biblioteca Setorial, Avenida
Colombo,5?90 - CEP-87020-900, Bloco G-90,

Marjnga - PR, Brasil. Email: biblioteca

@,nupelia,uem.br)
The ecology and managemenl ofaquatic

pJants of Brasil is the main topic of this
bcok, a coliection of 16 papers by the
country's leading plant scienlisls. Topjcs
include prima4, production, limiting iac-

tors, habitat predictability. decomposition,
phytosociology, biological control, dynam-
ics, bioindicaton, zooplaDkton and inverte-
bmtes,

TROPICAL FLOWERING
PLANTS - A Guide to ldentifi-
cation and Cultivation, b1' K.a.
Llamas. 2003. 424 pp.

(Publi$hed by TjmberPress, 122 SW Second

AVE, Suite 450, Portland, OR 97204-3527.
ISBN 0-88192-585-3. S69.95 plus S,,TI. Email:
mail@timberpress.com W\aV: hnp:iir.t'u'u'.
timberpr€ss.com)

For sciertists and gardeners alike, this
large-format book is organized by botani-
cal family, but includes no keys. It includes
irtroductory writeups about families and
genera, and short descriptions and more
than 1,500 excellent (though smallish)
color pbotos of 1,400 species of tropical
and subtropical flo\,r'ering trees, shrubs,
vines and herbaceous plants of the rvorld.

lncluded are appendices on invasive and
potentially invasive species; thrcatened and

endangered speciesl plants for coastal
landscaping; and xerophytic (adapted to
drv conditions] olants,

AQUATIC AND RIPARIAN
WEEDS OF THE WEST, ny
J.lI. DiTomaso and E.A. Healy'
2003. 442 pp.

(Published by the University of Califomia,
Publication #3421, ISBN 1-8'19906-59-7

$40.00 plus S/H. Order through tle Califomia
W€ed Science Socie\*r httprrw$,w.cwss.org/
aquatic_book.htm)

This excellent book is the ''first compre-

hensire identification manual for aquatic
and riparian weeds r.vest of the Rocky
Mountains." Full descriptions and pictures

of seeds, seedlings and mature plants, root
slructure, 0orvers rnd fruits of 89 specie'
are included, and another 96 plants are

pictured and comparcd as similar species.

Other information includes slnonyms.
habitat, distribution, propagation and
phenology, and sjmLlar species. Field and

closeup pictures are p1entiful, large, sharp

and very well printed. Handy "identifica-
tion tables" and ke;,s are incJuded.

A real barsain at $40.

WETLANDS - NUTRIENTS,
METALS AND MASS CY-
CLING, edited by J. V"vmazal.2003.

376 pp.
(Published byBackiuysPublishen,POB 3! l,

2300 AH Leiden, The Netherlands. ISBN
90-5?81-140-0. Euro 106.00 plus S,tl. Emaill
backhuys@backhuys.com WWW: http./,/t\ar\!.
bacldruys,com)

This book consists of21 pap€rs from th€

rvorkshop. "Nutrient Cycling and Relention
in Natural and Corstructed Wetlands IV''
held at Trebcn. Czech Republic in Septem-

ber, 2001, It is for scientists who are work-
ing on functioning constructed rl'etlands for
wasLewater trearment. The aulhors eslimate
there sre 1,000 wastewater treatm€nt wet-
lands systems in North America and a

similar number in Effope. The subjects of
these papers include nutrient removal by
Pistia strutiotes, ellcacy of rvetlands for
phosphorus removal in the Eyerglades;
comparisons of various artilicial rl'€tlands;

sludge drying reed beds; emission rates of
gases; acid rain effects and other relevant
topics,

GLOBAL SEAGRASS RE.
SEARCH METHODS, edited by
F.T. Short and RG. Coles. ?001. 482
pp.

(Published by Elsevier Scjence, POB 2ll,
1000 AE Amsterdam, The Netherlands; or

Elsevier, Customer Service Dept., 11330

Westline lndustrial Drive. Sr. Louis, MO 63146,

ISBN 0444508910. $174.50 plus S/H. WVW:
http://wl w.clsevier.com

Seagrasses provide food lbr sea tufiles,
nearly 100 frsh species, waterfowl, mana-

tees and other animals, Their physical struc-
tures support breeding and nurseries for
cnrstacearls, fish and molluscs, in additi0n

1o stabilizing sedime s and filtedng nutrF
ents and contaminants.

This book for seagrass sciertists ard
managers presents "globally applicable
techniques for seagrass research," from

basic plant collectiqn to statistical ap-

uroaches a]rd olant-animal interactions.

Autho rs/Editors / Publis he rs ;

Please send artr- books that may be

of interest lo o(r readers for rertiew

inAQUAPHYTE-



New Translation of Classic Book
The Biology of Aquatic Plants, translated from Heinrich Schenck's Getman

Biologie der Wassergewaechse, 1886, by Donald H. Les, Professor of Ecology and

Evolutionary Biotogy at the University of Connecticut.

" ... one of the most important general contributions ever made to the study ofwater plants..."

- Agnes Arber (1920) on Schenck's Die Biologie der Wassergewaechse

Introduction

The German scientific literature ofthe lgth century comprises an extensive collection oforiginal, meticulous, and

accurate botanical information. As an American graduate student in the 1980's, I was wamed lightheartedly, "Never

get too excited about your findings because a German botanist had probably made the same discovery a hundred

years agc.', Several semesters of graduate school German gave me access to this literature and revealed the

impressive amount of botanical data that remained virtually inaccessible to most English speaking scientists.

Unfoftunately, this problem is exacerbated by the preeminence of the English language in the contemporary

scientific literature, rvhich in English speaking countries has perhaps reduced the need for fluency in the classical

languages.
de Etotogie der Wassergev,aechse is an essential reference for sfudents in the field of aquatic plant biology

because it presents an insightful review of major research conducted during the l9th cennrry, a period of intensive

botanical investigation. Today, with a shift in emphasis to molecular and other laboratory based scientific research,

basic studies ofaquatic plant natural history have u'aned and this area is still best represented in the older literature.

Die Biologie der Wassergewaecfue contains invaluable knowledge on this topic'
Unfortuiately, Schencli's work has become increasingly forsaken in subsequent English language books wtitten

on aquatic plants .In Water plantsl 119201, the first comprehensive monograph of aquatic plants to be published in

English, Dre Biologie der Wassergewaechse is ciled more than 25 times. However, in The Biology of Aquatic

Vaicular Plants2 (1967), the work is cited only nine times and in Limnological Botanf (1975), it is not even

mentioned.
The reduced citations are not simply due to obsolescence ofsubject matter, because much ofthe content remains

ac.curate to this day. Moreover, Schenck's book provides an important historical perspective on the state of
knorvledge that existed in this branch ofscience during the 19th century. This book appeared in the aftermath of
Darw.in's Origin of species and presents some of the first characterizations of aquatic plant adaptations with
evolutionary overtones.
LArber, A- 1920, Water plants: a study of aquatic angiosperms Cambridge: University

Press.
rsculthorye, C. D. 1967. The biology ofaquatic vascular plants. London: Edward Amold

fPublishers) Ltd.
tHutchinson, G, E. 1975. A treatise on limnology. Volume 3: Limnological botany. Nerv

York: John Wiley & Sons.
Repr i n ted wi t h permiss ion.

ISBN 3-906166-11-2, issued in hardcover with six pages ofnerv introduction and eight

pages ofnew appendix, 557. Euro (US$??,)
I(oELTZ SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, Publishers, Distributon and Mail Order Booksellers in
Botany and Zoology
Street Address: Herrnwaldstr.6, D 61462 Koenigstein t Germany
Mail Addressr P.O- Box 1360, D 61453 Koenigstein / Germany
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Hunt Institute for Botanical
Documentation
A Research Djvision of Camegie Mellon Universitv,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, http:./.ihuntbot.andrew.cmu.edu

"RACHEL MCMASTERS MILLER HUNT'S
collecting inte.rests brought together aspects of ar1, history,
science and literature as they related to plants and gardens.

Her private book collection was rvell known, and her

scholarship led her also to collect related artworks, portraits

and manuscripts significant in the history of botany Her
collecting efforts, as l'ell as those ofthe early Hunt Botani-

cal Library staff, focused on publications and manuscripts

frcm 1730 to 1840, a period ofintense intellectual ferment and productivity in botanical history."{rt
The Hunt Institute for Botanical Documentation specializes in the history of b0tany, Founded in 1961, the Institute is an

intemational center for bibliographical research and sen ice in the interesrs ofbotany and horticulture, as rvell as a center for the study of

all aspecrs ofthe history of the plant sciences. lt ser\ es the intemational scientific communiq' through research and docum€ntatiori The

Institute maintains authoritative collections ofbooks, planr images, manuscripts, portraits and data files, andprovides publications and qther

forms of information service. It seryes the reference needs ofbiologists, historians,librarians, bibliographers and the interested public.

The Institute's collections are curated by four departments: archives, art, bibliography, and the library. The curent collections include

approximately 28,000 books and botanical publicatjons that date trom the 1400s; 24,000 portraits and 30,000 '*'atercolors, drawings and

piinrc; --utc.iptr,1virh ?,000 items such as I etters, joumals and diaries, field notes, documents, drafts ofpublished and unpublishedbooks

and articles, annotated maps, passports, and other personal papers ofbotanisls
Databases at the Hunt Institute include one of the v.orld's largest and mqst broadly representative collections of botanical art and

illustration; tlre 1ibrary, which is searchabler.iathe Camegie MellonUniversity Libraries' online catalogues at h$p:, cameo.library 
' 
crnu edu;

the Categorical Glossary for the Flora of North America Project; the Register of Original Botanical Art: the Portrait Collection; and

databasei pertaining to Lirnaean dissedations. The lnstitute is in the process of formatting existing databases for the Web
(rl Hunt lnstitute for Botanical Documentation $'eb site at http:/,4runtbot.andrew.cmu.edu

Fron Jolit Fi5kAllen's llictoria re !ti,:t. 15.i.J. Courtes] of Hunl bstilule.

AGORA - Online access to research for low-income countries
AGORA, or Access to Global Online Research in Agriculture,

is an initiative launched ir October 2003 to provide free or lorv-

cost online access to ma.jor scientific joumals in agriculture and

related biological, environmental and social sciences to public

institutiors in developing countries. Access to over 400 jcurnals

from leading academic publishers will be provided via AGORA.
Led by the Focd and Agricutture Organization (FAO) ofthe United

Nations, the goal of AGOR{ is to increase the quality and

effectiveness of agricultural research, education and training in
lorv-income countries,Ivith the long range goal ofirnproving food

securitl'.
Founding publishers ofAGOR{ are Blackrvell, CABI, Elsevier,

Klurver Academic, Lippircotr, Williams & Wilkins' Nature

Publishing Group. Oxford UniYersity Press, Springer-Verlag, and

John Wiley & Sons. Of the 400 plus journals being offered, the

folforving are included: American Journa[ of Botany, Annalt of
Botan1,, Annual Reviet, of Plant Biolog:, Aquacultute, Aquatic

Botatry, Aquatic Ecologt, Biological Conttol, Biological Invasions'

Botanical Joumal of rhe Linnean Societj, Conservqtiofl Biolog),

Eco! ogical ltodelling, E)'|,,i ronnental and Experimental Botan!,

Preshwqter Biology, Hydrobiologia, International Revi*v of
Hldrobiologt, Joarnal oJ Ecologt, Journal of Experimental

Botantl, Nantre, Nev Phytologist, Oecologia, Plant Pathologt,

Rentote Semirg of Enironnent, Science oflhe Totql Environment,

weed Research' and' wetlantls Ecologlt and |vlanagement

Access to AGORA will be password controlled and relevant

instilutions rvill be required to register r.r'itlt FAO. Approxlnatel]'
?0 eligible countries have been listed, primaril)' those with an

annual CNI per capita peryear ofuSS1000 or less The PubJishing

Partners resen'e the right to amend the list. Within these countries.

AGOR{ will benefit noGfar-profit national academic, research or
govemment institutions in agriculture and related biological,

environmental and social sciences. This r,l'ill include universities

and collegesl research institutes: agriculturaL extension cenlers.

government offices and libraries. A simple online form is all tbat

is required to register for AGORA and onl]'one form per inslifu-

tjon is required.
To learn more about AGOru. go to:

http:,i,/\'lvlv.aginternetu'ork. orgi eniabcut.php
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Look at the Web Siteso Complete the Crossword, Win a Prize!
The first 10 people (any stlte, any country) who return the correctly-completed crossword puzzle will win

TWO sets of the four laminated plant-photomurals (http:i/plants.ifas.ufl.edu/mural.html) and an aquatic plant ID
deck. This puzzle can be solved by referring to rwo lveb sites:
our original web site: http:/lplants.ifas.ufl.edu and our brand new one: http:/lplants.ifas.ufl,edulguide

Read the clue, refer to the URL cited, find the ansrver, and fill it in. Photocopy your completed crossword puzzle
at 100% and send it via snailmail to: CROSSWORD, Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants, 7922 NW 71" Street,
Gainesville, FL 32653 - USA.

Across 88. Alligator rveed, _ philoxeroides 4l. Insect's nichranre (.,./edry'guide/biocons.htDt)
(...edu/alphpic.html) 44. lvhat a hanester does
90. The third c{tegor} ofthreats listed on this page, (...edu/guide/mechcons.html)l

4.
'L

8, Harvested plants Left in a _
11. Plflnts produce it for fish too
12.2,000 Lbs

13. Not hard water, but _
11. A quagmire (...edutloss-b,h1rrt)
16. A kind oI map
I7. famous Stmndof orchids(...edu,gallery2.htni)
19. yallirneria amencan a (...edu/allplaots.htmU
21. A measule of{'ejgh(

flushing rate (,..edu/gu jde,rhyfl rlhtml)
26. KeepinB the plant in itJ plaDe

30. Bi-manual'powered cra1l
3l. A DEP REgion|'l Biolagist {abb.)
32. Thousandth ofa liter
33, _-grass (...edu,/cljapic.h11nl)

34. _ ameria as (...edrr'vaampic.hfl)L)
37. At the end ola nozzle
38. Descdbes what's Lg8al and what's not
39. Singular ofnumber 26 Across
40. [-ots ofapplicators in oDE plaDe

42. Genus of berkrushes (...edu,ftynch.htrnl)
43. FaDrous baclerifl (...edu"/guide/bacteria.htrnl)
,{6. First author listed, FIom the Databasr,
AQUAPITTE, surnlner 2003 (..,edwauaph.html)

48. Tiny droplels going wlere you don't lrant them

50. One ofthese:,..edd"-thhydtubljpg
52. Leaves may be aftemate. r'horled. or _
53. Nol bottom, but _
55. "Use rotorilter-tlke blades to chum..."
i..,rdu/guideftechcons,html)
5i. _ of spted, _of npplication, _ of
flow
5E. Th€ most enriched smte
(...edr guide,trophstate.hlml)
60. The _ Johns River flows nollh jn FLorida.
62. The center ofthe hurriDane
63. A Nalionst WiLdliit Refuge (...edurchassa.html)
65. Southem _ (...edu/naguFiD.html)
66. Tbe sixlh pictDre ol"Some Florida SFrings"

{...eddguide,/springs.html)
70. Panicum repens 1....edu/panrep.htsnL)
73. The leflst enriched is _kophic
(...edu/guide/kophstate.html l
76. Multiples o12,000 tbs

77. Pdnciptes ofknowl€dge and conduct

1...,/edr./Buide/wh]rnanag.html)
78. A vine's titde helper (...edu/gloss-tu.html)

El- E-rtension worker
(httpi/irifas.ufl .edu,/exteDsior/ces.html
82. A pair
83. A member of a pod
85. Htgtophila palysperma's nickname
86. A plart $here we don't want it

...edu/guidehumjmpac.hbDt
92. Humic acjds can nlake the water *-colored
[...edU8uiderhumacd.hlt]U
94. Star-rush js a _ specjes
(...edo/dichpic.bL'nL)
96. fie BIPM is lart of l]re _
97. This Florjda river has rapids!
(...edu,hitisbor.htrnL)
102. This Fage is about herbicide testing arl.d

_: ...edlltuide,'supTherb.htr)]l
104. _ root really does have _ rootsl
(...edL/idthjs.html)
i06. To put inl,o senice
l0?. Arnourt ofproduction oler a given pedod of
time (...eddglosin9.htlnl)
109- Sodium, on the periodic chafl
llL. The oLdest _ in ile Westem Hemisphere
isatOrtoDa, Florida (...edu,guide/carals.htm,

Down

l. "FLoatjng plants" is tle plant tpe category at
...edu,'_.html
2. _ fli.fomis dfaving at . eduronyfilz.ipB
3. Leaves rvith Large saB.lite teeth (...edu"/gloss-

de-h1lnl
4. \-ot dry
J. We'r€ on a teclonic platform called the'Ftodda
_" (...edu./guide/geolog-html)
6. 4.,110 kg equsls two _ (...edLr./o-conver.html)

7. St. I{arks is a _ (...eduharks.html)
L Point ofView abb.
9- The antherto this questjon

10. Not &om around hele
14. 9th choice under' B"....edu?hotocorn.h1Jnl
15. Anothei coDfion name lor wild taro
(,..edu/caespic,html)
18, *boat, a necessirr" for APM jd Fto;da
20. Parl ofthe coroJla (...edu,gloss-p.html)
23. Lake Okeechobee is a _ {ake
(...edu,'guide/lakes.html)
24. Aeration is pmlided by fln _
(..-edUguideJphlscons.htrnl)
2J- ...edu/guide/iprnanage.hlmi is about
26. ...edu./guide/sup5herb.htDrl is about use

2?. Not a fresh\r'ater Darsh, but a _ malsh
28. Smooth, without hairs (...edu/glass-fg.htrnt)
29. ObLigak flbb. (A plant that rcqujres witer)
35. American cupscaie grass, _ Jlri4la
(...edu,graplants.hlrt)
J6. Submersed L,?ic|lldrid eats animals
(...eddpholocom.hml)
17, _togy, _divenity, _tic, _chemistly
40. Eighth most abundant natDral eleDent
(..,eddguide/magnes.htrDl)

45. Where oquatic plar6 are gronn for sale
46 Not opposite or elhorled leaves, buL _
4f. Not e!en, but _
49. Florida's native lare Wnl\tteed, Pon nogetotj

_ (...eduhhotos.htlnl)
51. In thejob, the ono above
54. Same as 20 down
56. ...edu./Buide/invplan!.hbDl#invstev,,ard - what
this is about
59. Eleochatis bald$,iftii conrroD name
(...edu,/photos.html)
61. Replenishes our lakes and ivels
6?. To flow t$!y
64. Arsenic in the periodic chan
66, Bunches of smaLl feathers or hairs
6?. The t4th picrure oD ...edu,/subplants.html
68. what world does il come from:
...edurygod.hbnl
69. Fall prnic grass, Panicrn
(...eddfl tlplsnts.httnl)
10. Sapiun sebilerun is Chinese_
(..edu/photos.htfil)
7 I . Large Florida snake likes river s*afips
(...edu,/guiddsoakes.htn )
7t. De.ad pLaflts fall to the bottom in ihe process of

?3. Sbup"d lik" u t*". point rcversed (.-.edu/gtoss-

no.htrDI)
74, w}|en several Danagement methods arc used at
once, lhey are (or oughtto be)
(...edu/guide/ipmanage.html)
75, Egg+haped (...edu''gloss-no.htrnt)
79. "There's no hydritta becuase the grass crrp
have _ it-"
80. HyddLla ruber weevil, _affnis
(...edu/guide/b jocoDs.hlml)

84. Having a smooil teafrnargin (...eddgLoss-
de.html)
87. Sistrjrc&/&m is bLue-_ (..-edu/sisang.html)
89. Member ofB cloDe (.,.eddgloss{f.htn )
90. Soft, spongy center ofthe stem (.-.edu./gioss-
p.hbnl)
91. Scientific abb. for nickel
93. Trcpical $oda _ (-..edu./allFlants.hml)
95. Scientific abb. for copper
98. A petal might have one
(...eduJgloss-km.htmi# I 23)
99. wheE thg €quipmedt js rcpaired
100. Might be found at the ljgule
l0l. Not {.et
103. lnvert ingredient
105.24hours
106, A vreb address
108. Nol out
i 10. You {.ish you had on an airboat

The Sunshine state

*tjght, abb.

Lsed aqucric herbicide containers musr be triple





FROM TIIE DATABASE
Here is a sampling cfth€ relearch articles, books and reports whicb have been

entered into the equatic,wetlsnd and invasive plant database since Summer 2003.

The database contains more tban 61,000 citations. To use tbe free APIRS
database ontine, go to httPti plant$.ifas.ufl.edui and click on ABIB!-gIliqe
Database.

To obtain articles, contact your nearest state or university library' or a

Armstrong, N., Plana$' D', ?rePas' E.

Potential for estimating macrophyte surface

area from biomass.
AQUAT. BOT. 75(2ii173'179 2003

Arora, A., Singh, P, K,
Ccmparisons of biomass productivity and

nitrogen fixirg potential of.4zolla spp
BIOIfASS AND BIOENERGY 24(3):l75.1?8 2001

Azim, N'I.E., Wahab, NI'A.
Development ofa duckweed-fed carp poly-
culture system in Bangladesh.
AQU.{CULTURE 2l 8(l-4):425-a38 2003

Balestri, E,, Cinelli, F.

Sexual reproductive success in Posldonia
oceanica.
AQUAT. BOT. 75(1)12i-32 2c'03

Baret, S., Nicolini, E,, Le Bourgeois' T"
Strasberg, D,
Develcpmental panems of the invasive

bramble (nubrc alceifolius Poiret, Rosa-

ceae) in Reunion lsland: an architectuml
and morplrometric analysis,
ANN_'. BOT. 9 L(l):39-18 2003

Bell, C.E,
Irvasive plants of hofiicultural origin.
HORTSCIENCE 38r14-16 2001

Bennett, A.C.
Alligator .reed lAlternanthera philox'
eroides) control in Florida sugarcane.
INr WSSA ABSTR{CTS, IUEETINC OF THE
\IEED SCI, SOC, OF ANIERICA. VOL,+3, ED. R.''.

KRE\,IER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P, ? {AB.
STRACT) 2O|]J

Boulir, C., Jabin' B.' Bel4nger, L.
Importa[ce of riparian habitats io flora
conservation in farming Iandscapes cf
southemQuebec, Canada.
AGRlC., ECOSYSTTMS, ANO E-1"\{RON.

94(l):73-87 2003

Bre\yin, L, E,, ll{ehra, A., Lynch, P.T.,
Farago, M.E.
Mechanisms of copper tolerance by
Armeria mqritima in Dolfrultrog Bog,
North Wales - initial studies.
ENYIRON. CEOCHEIVI. A\D HEALTH 25(l):147-
156 2003

Brorrn, R, L., Peeg R. K
DiYersity and invasibility of southem Ap-
palachian plant communities.
ECOLOGY 8a(1):32-39 2003

Burundukova, O.L., Zburavlev' Y.N',
Solopov, N.V., f'!'snkori V.I.
A rnethod for calculating the volume and

surface area in rice mesophyll cells.
RUSSIAN J. PLA\T PHYSIoL. 50(l):13 3- 139 2003

Campbell, D., Rcchefort' L.' Lavoie' C.
Determining the immigration potential of
plants colonizing disturbed environments:
the case of milled peatlands in Quebec.
J. APPL. ECOL- 40{1):78-91 2003

Campbell, M.H., Nicol, H.I.
Gelmination, smerg€nce, gro$th, ecoo?es
and control of CareJ appressa R. br. (Tus-

sock sedge).
AUSTR. J. EXPER. AGRL 42(l i:?7-36 2002

Center, T.D., Hill, M.P.
Field efficacy and predicted host range of
the pickerelrveed borer, Bellura densa, a

potential biological confol agent oflr,ater
h.r"acinth-
BIOCO:'ITROL 47(2 j:23 | -243 2002

Chandramohan, S,, Charudattan! R,
Devalerio, J.T., Hanlon, C.
Use of a multiple-pathogen biohertricide
system for integrated management of
torpedo$ass,
Il{: WSSA ABSTRACTS, MEETING OF THB
WEED SCI, SOC, OF AA'ERIC.'1., VOI.43, ED. R,],
KREI,IER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P.58 (AB.
STRACT) 2OO]

Chandrasena. N,, Pinto, L., Sim, R,
Reclaiming Bolany Wetlands, Sydney
through integrated management of-Lfld i8-
ia perwrarw and other weeds.
tN: PAPERS AND PROC.. l3TH AUSTMLIAN
WEEDS CONF,, EDS, H. SPAFFORD JACOB, J.

DODD, ET AL, SEPT. 8.i3, PERTH, WESTERN

AUSTRALIA, PLANT PROT. SOC. WBSTERN

AUSTR,{LIA, PP. J34.137 2O()2

ChorDesk ', E.A., Randall, J,M.
The threat of invasive alien species to
biological diversity: sefting a future coulse.
ANN. MISSOLIRI BOT. GARD. 90( 1):67-76 2003

Colmer, T,D.
Long-distance fasspon ofgases in plants:

aperspectiye on intemal aeration and radial

loss lrom root$.
PLANT, CELL AND E\VIRON. 26:17-36 2003

Coops, H,, Van Nes, E,H" Yan Den
Berg, M,S., Bulijn' G.D.
Promoting low-canopy macrcphytes to
compromise conservation and rccreational
navigation in a shallow lake.
AQUAT. ECOL. 36:483-492 2002

Cuda. J.P., Dunford, J,C,, l!{acdcnald
G.E., Langeland' K.A.' et al
Torpedograss, Panicum reperc L. (Poa'

ceae): prognosis for classical biological
control in the southeaslem United States.
INi IVSSA ABSTRACTS, MEETING OF THE
rVEED SCI, SOC, OF AMERICA.1TOL.43, ED. BJ.
KREMER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P.29 (AB.

STRACIJ 2003

Cui, L.-H,, Luo, S.-M"Zhu, X'-e,Liu'
Y.-H.
TEatnent and uiilization of septic tark
elYluent using vertical-flow conshucted
rvetlands ard vegetable hydroponics.
J. ENVIRON, SCI. l5(l):75-82 :001

Davies,J.,Ilonegger, J.1., Tencalla, F G"
Meregalli, G., et aI
Herbicide risk assessment for non-target
aquaticplants: sulfosulfirron - a casestudy.
PEST I\'IANAG SCI 59(2);231-!37 2001

De Groote, H,, Ajuonu, O., Attignon, S.,

DjessDu, R,, et al
Economic impact of biological contxol of
u,ater hyaeinth in southe.m Benin.
ECOL. ECONOMICS 45:105-117 20{3
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Demierre, A., Perfetta, J.
Macrophlte barvesting nxmagement in
Lake Geneva (Srvitzerland).
I}i:PROC.l lTH EWRS {EURO WEEDRES.SOC.)
INTL. S}rlfP. AQUATIC WEEDS, SEPT.2-6, EDS.

A, DI,TARTRE & TI.-H, hiONTEL, J\4DLIETS ET
\TAA.IRANCE, PP. 34j-347 (IN FRENCH, ENC-
LISH SUMMARY) 2OO2

De Troch, l!I,, Fiers, F., Vincx, JlI.
Niche segregation and habitat specialisa-
tion ofharpacticcid copepods in a tropical
seagftrss bed.
hlAx- BIOL. 142(2)ri4s-155 2001

Earl, H.J., Ferrell, J.A., Vencill, W'K.
Ph1'siological response of yellov' nutsedge
to systemic artd contact herbicides,
IhN: WSSA ABSTR{CTS, MEETINC OF THE
WEED SCI. SOC. OFAI!'IERICA, VOL.43, ED, R.J,
K-RfI,{ER, JACKSO\VILLE, FL, P,77 (AB-
sTR.{CT) 2003

EckerL, C.G., Lui, K., Bronson, K.,
Corradini, P., et al
Population genetic consequences of ex-
heme variation in sexual and clonal repro-
duction in a[ aquatic planl.
I,IOL. ECOL. l2(2):13l-344 2003

Estime, L,, O'Shea, N1,, Borst, M.,
Gerrlt)', J., et al
Effect ofphosphorus concentration on the
grorvth of cattail callus cells.
J. PLAn-T NUTRITIO\ 26(3):691-707 2003

Filizadeh, Y" Nlurpby, K.J.
Response of sago pondweed to combina-
tions of lorv doses of diquat, cutting, and
shade,
J. .A.QUATIC PLANT N'{NAGE. 40:72-16 2002

Fosmao, N,E., Sutton, D.L,

Fowler, L,. Caton, B.P,, Fowler, G.,
trieselmann. D.A.. et al
Creation of a prioritization model to iden-
tify r.eeds ofglobal signihcance,
N: WSSA ABSTMCTS, MEETING OF THE
\{EEDSCI- SOC. OF A\,IEruCA. VOL,43, ED, R,J,
KREMER, IACKSONVILLE, FL, P. I5 (AB.
STRC.CT) 200J

Gaskin, J,F.
Molecular systemadcs ard the control of
invasive plants; a case study of TamarLr
(Tamaricaceae).
ANN. MISSOURIBOT. CARD.90(l ):109-l L8 200i

Gichuki, J., Dahdouh Guebas, F,, l\{ugo,
J,, Rabuor, C,O,, el al
Species inyentory and the local uses ofthe
plants and fishes ofthe Lower S ondu Miriu
lvetland ofLake Victoria, Kenya.
HYDROBIOLOCIA 4J8:q9-106 2fto1

Gopal, 8., Zutsbi, D.P., Van Duzer, C.
Floating islands in lndja: control or con-
sen e?
INTERNAT'L. J. ECOL, ENVIRON. SCL 29:li7-
169 2001

Ilammerli, .t,, Reusch, T.B.H.
)nbreeding depression in [luences genet size
distribution in a marine angiosperm,
IIOLECULAR ECOL. I :(3):619-629 2003

Hauxrvell, J., Cebrian, J., valiela, I.
Eelgrass Zostera marlra loss in temperate
esh.uries: relationship to land-derived
niffogen load) and effett oflight limitation
imposed by algae,

MAR. ECOL. PROG. SER.2.1?:59-73 2001

Heltsten, S,, Ahonen, H,, Dieme, C.,
Dicuf, S., et al
Efhciency of a r.eed cutting boat for con-
trollingTltpha ausnalis in the River Sene-

gal: re-grcwth porenlial in relation to tim-
ing and cutting depth.
r'l: PROC. I TTHEBRS (EURO. WEEDRES. SOC.)

IIiTL. SYMP. AQUATIC WEEDS. SEPI.2-6, EDS,

A, DUTARTRE & M -H, NlO\ TLL, MOLIE TS ET

Mn-q., FR.{NCE, PP. 367-170 2002

COLE0PTERISTS BULL. 56(1)179-83 2002

Holt, J,S,, Ta1-rar, R, Khudamrong-
sall'ai, J,
Genetic diversity ofgiant reed in the Santa

Arla River, Califomia.
IN: WSSA ABSTR A.CTS, I{EETINC OF THE

WEED SCI.SOC, OF AMERICA, VOL.43, ED, R,J,

KREN'IER. JACKSONVILLE, FL, P,62 (AB.

sTR {CT) 20ir3

Huong, T,T.L., Vermaat, J.E., Terrados!
J,, Tien, N.Y,, et al
Seasonality and depth zonation ofi enidal
Holophila ovai is and Zosterajaponica )n

Ha Long Bay (Northern Vietnam)-

AQUATIC BOT. 75(2):147-15? 2003

Jackson, M,8., Ram, P.C.
Physiological and molecular basis of sus-

ceptibility and tolerance of dc€ plants to

complete submergence.

,{NN. BOT. 9l:227-241 2003

Jager-Zurn, L
The occurrence of apical septum in $e
ovary of Rltlmcholocis, Apinqgia, Mqrfl-
lhrum and M{.rl/"erd (Podostemoideae -

Podostemaceae): taxotromic implications.
BOT JAHRB. SYST- l?4(t):303-324 2003

James, lV.F., Barko, J.lV,, Eakin, H,L.
\\'ater quality impacts ofmechanical shred-

ding of aquatic macrcphytes.

J. AQUAT. PLA\T MA\AGE.40:36-42 2002

Jose, S,, Cox, J,, Nliller, D,L., Shilling,
D.G., et al
Alien plant invasions: the story ofcogoll-
grass in southeastem forests.
J. FORESTRY 100(1):41-44 2002

Kahara, S.N., Vermaat! J,E.
The effect ofalkalinity on photosyrthesis-

light cun'es and inorganic carbon extnc-
tion capacity of freshwater macroph)tes.
AQLTATIC BOT. 75(3):211 -221 2003

Kato-Noguchi, H,, Kugimiya, T,
Preferential induction of alcohol dehy-

drogenase in coleoptiles of rice seedlings
germinated in submergence condition.
BIOLOGIA PLANTARUM 46{l l:l i3-155 2003

Ke)Iogg, C.H., Bridgham, S.D., Leicht,
S,A.
Effects of water level, shade and time on

g€rmination and grorvth of freshwater
marsh plants along a simulated success-

ional gmdiert.
J. ECOL. 9l:274-28: 2003

surface micromorphology of torpedogra,t 
HilL M,p.. oberholzer. I.c,(Panitum repens), and three nalive, ,--;- .-- " ,--. '----,' -

emersed aquatic plants in reration to affri- l1b:*t:? 
h:tj 

1""9,: 
t::ti"* of the flea

cationof.glyPhosatebeetle,Psettdolampsisguttqta(Leconte)
IN: ySSA ABSTLACTS, \1EET1NC oF THE (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), a potential
WEEDsCL SOC. oF AIIfERICA, vOL.43, ED. R.J. natural enemy for red water fem, Azolla
KREMER, JACKSoNVILLE, FL, p.14 (AB- 

Jiliculoides Larnarck (pteridophyta: Azoll_
srR{cr) 2003 

aceae) in south Africa.



Kellogg' L.E., Bridgham' S'D.

Phosphorus retention and moYement across

an ombrotrophic-minerotrophic peatland

sradient.
EroceocgElr,rtsrnY 13:299-3 I 5 ?oo3

Keppner, E.J,, KePPner' L.A.
Biology and conservadon status of
smoothbark St. Joh['s-\Yort.
BAY COLTNTY AUDUBON SOCIETY' FLOR1D.{,

29 PP.2001

Koschnicb TJ'' Haller' \I'T.
Effects of endothall in inigation water ot1

selecled turf and omamental species'
lN: \i'SS,{ ABSTRACTS, MEETNC OF TIIE
WEED SC!, SOC. OF AIIERICA,VOL.43' ED' R'J.

KRItrlER. JACKSONVILLE, FL, P 72 (AB-

STMCT) :003

Lalke.Porczlk, E', Donderski' \Y.

Distribution of epiphytic bacteria on the

surface of selected species of helophytes

and nympheides ftom the linoral zone of
the southem part ofJeziorak Lake in Po-

land.
POLISH J. ENVIRON STUDIES 12(11:83-93 2003

Lass, L,W,r Prather, T.S.

Imprcving the detection of Brazilian pep-

per with gea-spatial enlancement of
hyperspectral rcmote sensing tmagery.

]N: WSSA ABSTR,ACTS, MEETINC CF THE

WEED SCL SOC. OF AIvIERICA, vOL 43' ED. R J'

KRIMER" 
'ACKSON\,'ILLE, 

FL' P'13 (AB.

STRACT} 2003

Leslie, AJ,, Spotila, J.R.

Alien plant threatens Nile crocodile

(Crocodr-lu niloticLrs) breeding inLake St.

Lucia, SouthAirica.
BIOL. CoN SERV. 98(jl 1347-3 5s 2001

Limpens, J,, Berendse, F', Klees, II.
N deposition affects N aYailabilit)' in inter-

stirialwater, grovth ofsphagnum and inva-

sion ofvascular plants in bog vegetation'
NEw PHYTOL. I5t{2):319-347 2003

lllacli, R.N.
The United States naturalized flora: largely

the product of deliberat€ introductiors
Al'1\. \'lISSOURI BOT CARD. 89: L ?6- 189 2002

l[arion, L., Pail]isson, J.-lvl'
A mass balance assessmentofthe contribu-

rion of tloating-leaved macrophytes in

nurient stocks in an eutrophic macro-

Dhvte-dominated lake
ieuertc eor. rs(r),?49-z60 2o03

NIcKinney' ll.L.
Influence ofsettlement time, human popu-

lation, park shape and age, visitation and

roads on the number of alien piant species

in protected areas in the USA'
DIVERSITY AND DISTRIB S(61:311-318 2002

Michel, A'! Dayan, F.E.' Netherland'
t!I.D,, Scheffler, B'E.
Resistance Lo PDS-inhibilors in an invasive

aauatic weed species.
fti wsse nesrruA.crs, I\'IEETINC oF THE

\IEED SCI. SOC, OF AMERICA, VOL.43' ED' R.J'

KRELIEF. JACKSONVILLE, FL, P'89-90 (AB-

STR{CT) 2003

l\'Iilte-Lindblom, C., TranYik' L.J'
Antagonism between bacteria and fungi on

decomposing aquatic plant litter.
MICROB. ECOL. 45(?):173-182 2001

Mueller, T., Robinson, D'K.' lllain,
C.L,, Beeler, J,E., et al
Chinese yam (Dioscorea oppositiftlia L.)
in the Creat Smoky l\'lountains Natronal

Park.
INr ABSTRACTS, 4'Ill ANNU SYI{F ' SOUTH-

EASTEXOTIC PESTPLANT COU\CIL'APR. 3-5'

NASHVILLE, TN, PP. 17- 18 (ABSTR.{CT)2002

Nobbs, NL
Effects of vegetation differ among three

species of fiddJer crabs (Uca sPP.)

J, EXP. MAR. BIOL. ECOL. 284( l -2):41-50 2003

Nortoo, D.A., De Lange, P.J.

Fire and yegetatiol in a temperate peat

bog: implications for the management of
threatened species.
CONSERY. BIOL. 17(1):138-148 2003

Orth, RJ,, Fishman, J.R., Harrvell'
l\'1.C,, Marion, S.R'
Seed-density effects on germination and

initial seedling establishment in eelgrass

Zostera hrqriut in the Chesapeake Bay

region.
MAR. ECOL. PROG. SER 250:71-79 2003

Pahl, J.W,, l\'Iendelssohn, I.A.' HeDry'
C,8,, Hess, T.J'
Recovery trajectories after It sirx buming
ofan oilcd weLland in coaslal Louisiana.

USA.
ENvIRON.L'IANACE. 3l(?);236-25I 2003

Paling, E,I., Van Keulen, lU.' Wheeler,

K,D,, Phillips, J,r et et
Influence of spacing on mechanically

nansplanted seagrass survival in a high

rvave energy regime,

RESTOMTIO\ ECOL. 1l(1):s6'61 2003

Peralt , G., Bouma, T.J., Van Soelen' J"
PerezJlorens, J.L., et 8l
On the use of sediment fenilization for

seagrass restoration: a mesocosm study on

Zostera marina L.
AQUATIC BOT. 75:95-110 2003

Pinheiro, P,, [erreira, T., Franco, A.'
l\Ioreire, I.
Radio-Lracking movements ofgrass carp in

inigaticn channels.

INTPROC.l lTH EWRS (EURO WEEDRIS.SOC )

I]"'TL. SYL{P AQUATIC \\EEDS, SEPT.2-6' EDS'

A, DUTARTRE & M,'H, MONTEL, MOLIETS ET

I!,1AA, FRANCE, PP. 385-388 2002

PiteUi, RA., Reis, RA', Pitelli' RL.C.M.
Brachiaria decumbens, a major exotic

invasive plant in Brazil.
IN: WSSA ABSTRACTS' MEETING OF THE

WEED SCI. SOC. OF AMERICA. VOL'43' ED' R.'.
KREhIER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P'23 (AB.

srR{cT) 2o03

Pot, R
Invasion and management of floating
penn)'\,,r'ort (Hydrocotyle ranunculoides

L.f,) and some other alien species in The

Netherlands.
IN: PROC. 11TH EWRS (EURO.WEED RES SOC )
INTL. SYMP. AQUATIC WEEDS, SEPT' 2-6' EDS.

A, DUTARTRE & M,-H, MONTEL' MOLIETS ET

MAA, FRANCE, PP, 435438 2OO2

Pro, J,, Ortiz, J.A., Boleas, S.'

fernandez, C., et al
Effect of assessment of antimicrobial
pharmaceuticals on

Lemna minor-
BULL, ENVIRON,
70(2)r290-295 2001

the aquatic plant

CONTAM, TOXICOL,

Puri, A., illacDonald, G.E.' Ha[er' W.T.
Inlestigalions into fluridone tolerance in

selected hydrilla lHldrilla veflicillrta
(L.f.) Roylel populations.
IN: WSSA ABSTRACTS, IVIEETING OF THE

rVEED SCl, SOC, OF AMERICA, VOL'43, ED' R'J'

KREMCR, JACKSONVlLLE, FL, P.8S {AB-

STRACT) ?OO3
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Reichard, S.H,, White, P.S,
Invasion biologl,: ar emerging held of
study.
A\N. \{iSSOURI EOT. GARD. 90(l ):64-66 l0tjl

Rogers, S,M.D,
Tissue culhre and wetland establishment
of the freshrvater monocots Ccrel, Jkncrs,
Scirpus, and. ?ypha.
N VITRO CELL, DEV. BIOL.-PLANT 39(1)r1-5
2001

Rollon, R.li., Vermaat, J,E., Nacorda,
H.NI.E,
Sgxual reproduciiol in SE Asian seagrass-
esr the absence ofa seedbank in Thalqssia
hanprichii,
AQUATIC BOT. 7,((2): I8l -l85 2003

Runes, II.B., Jenkins, J,J., luoore, J.A.,
Bottomle)', P,J., et al
Treatment ofatrazine in nursery inigation
runoffby a constructed lvetland.
\l'ATER RESEARCH J7(3)i539-550 2003

San Nlartin, A.P.)V1., Adamec, L., Suda,
J., lt1es, T.H.NI., et al
Genetic rariation within the endangered

species Aldrovanda uesi'cvlosa (Drosera-

ceae) as revealed by R{PD analysis.
AQUATIC BOT. 7J: I59-172 2003

Scbneider, S., l{elzer, a,

The trophic index ofmacrophytes (TI\4) -
a new tool for indicating the trophic stal€

oftunning waters.

INTER\. REv. HTDROBIOL. 88 ):49-67 2003

Schulz,l\{., Rinke,K., Kohler,J.
A combined approach of photogram-
metrical methods and field shldies to deter-
mine nutrient retention by submersed
macrophyes in ruming vr'aters-

AQUATIC BOT. 76:l7-29 2003

Sebolt, D.C,, Landis, D.A,
Neo\ate Galerucells calmariensis (Cole-
optera: Chrysomelidae)behavioronpurple
loosesuife 1Z-r,rlrrurz Jdllcaridl contributes
to reduced predation.

E\\IRO\. ENTOMOL. 3 l(5):880-886 2002

Shardendu, Salhani, N., Boulyga, S.F.,
Stengel, E,
Phytoremediation of selenium by hlo
helophlte species in subsurface flow con-

sffucted rvetland.
CHEI\'lOSPHERE 50(8):96i-97J 200J

Simelane, D,O.
Biology and host rarge of Ophiotnyia
tamarae, a biological contro) agent for
La td.na camarq ir South Africa.
BIOCONTROL 4l(s):5?5-585 2002

Simon, O., Boudou, A.
Direct and trophic contamiflation of the
herbivorous carp Crenopharyngodon idella
by inorganic mercury and methyl-mercury.
ECOTOXICOL. EliVlRON. SAFBTY 50(t):48-s9

2001

Skov, E., Vah'erde,B.E,, \1ellendorf, H.,
Andersen, S.B,
Microsatellite-based chamcterization of
weedy rice from three Laljn American
countries.
IN: WSSA ABSTR{CIS, MEETINC OF THE
WEEDSCI.SOC,OF AMERICA, YOL.41, ED, R,J.
KRIMER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P,]9 (AB-
STR{CT,} 2OO3

Slimak, N'I.W'
When FIFRA and the Clean Water Act
collide - the Talent decision.
lN: $SSA ABSTRACTS, \,iEETrNG OF THE

WEED 5CI, SOC. OF AN{ERICA, VOL.43, ED. R.J,

KRE\,{ER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P.68 (AB-

STMCT) 2001

Socha. R., De Kodorrski, S.

Water quality impacts following hydrilta
control using triploid grass carp in the
Santee Cooper lakes, South Carolina.
Ili: ABSTRA.CTS, 4lST A\\'U. NIEETING,

AQUATIC PLANT M.{NAGEMENT SOCIETY'

II{INNEAFOLIS, MN, JULY 15'18, ?001. P. 28.

(ABSTRACT) 2001

Stewart, P,!I., Garza, E.L., Butcher,
J.T.
Effects of contaminated dredge spoils on
wetland plant communides: a literature
revierv.
lN: BIOLOGICAL RESPDNSE SICNATURES:
]NDICATOR PATTERNS USTNC AQUATIC
cor'fMLrlimEs, ED. T.P. stt oN, cRc PRESS,

BOCA RATON, PP. 99,1r2 2003

Strong, G.L,, Fischer, AJ,
Imposed drought: a tool to reduce the
competitive impact of Ticefield bulrush in
organic rice.

I\: WSSA ABSTRACTS, I\'IEETING OF T]{D
\!.EED SCJ, SOC, OF AMEfuCA, VOL,4]. ED, R,J.
KREMER, JACKSONVILLE, FL, P,63-64 (AB-
STRACT} ?OO3

Sumpono, Perotti, P.! Belan, A,,
Forestier, C,, et al
El'fect of diuron on aqualic bacteria in

laboratory-scale wastewaier treatment
ponds with special teference to Aeromot-
ar species sludied by colony hybridizarion.
CHE\'f OSFHERE 50(3):44i-455 2003

Thompson, T.LL
Distributiqn and habitat selection of
largemouth bass in a Florida limerock pit,

}fASTER'S THESIS. U\A,ERSITY OF FLORIDA,

GAINESVILLE- 2003.

Tsuji, R., Fischer, AJ., Hill, J.E.,
Yamasue, Y.
Herbicide resistance in late r?tergrass:
similarit,v among resistant stxains in mor-
phological ard AFLP haits.
tN: WSS,{ABSTRLCTS.WEEDSCI. SOC,,\MER-

ICA \'lEETING, VOL.43. ED, R,J. KREI{ER,

IACKSO\VILLE, FL, P. 44-45 (ABSTRACT} 2003

Van Nes, E,IL, Scheffer, M.
Alternative attractols may boost uncer-

taino and sensitivity in ecological models.

ECOL. MODELLING 159:l L7-1212003

Van \Yilgen, B.W., Richardscn, D.l\{.,
Le Maitre, D,C., Marais, C., et al
The economic consequences ofaiien plant

in,'asions: examples of impacls and ap-
proaches to sustainable management in

South Airica.
lN: BIOLOCICAL ISVASIONS : ECONOMIC AND

EN\''IRONMENTAL COSTS OF ALIEN PLANT.

ANIMAL, AND N'IICROBE SPECIES, ED. D,

PI14}NTIL, CRC PRESS, BOCA R4TON, PP,24]-

265 2002

Wang, G., Lin, Y., Li,\Y., KDhara, H., et
al
Mutation in acetolaatate synlhase gene of
sulfonylurea-resistant biotype of Mono-
choria korsaknwii, an annual paddy weed

in Japan.
IN: WSSA ABSTRACTS, N1EETING OF THE
WEED SCI. SOC. OT AI'IERICA, VOL,4], ED. R,J,

KR,EMER, IACKSONVILLE, FL, P,JO (AB.
STRACT) 2001



MEETINGS

WEEDSCIENCE2004-WEEDSCIENCESOCIETYoFAMERICA(wsSA)ANNUALMEETING.
February 9-12, 2004. Westin Crown Center' Kansas City' l\{O'

IncludesL Invasjve Plant Species Workshop, February t2-13' 2004'

Contact : http:./''wrvw.wssa.net

13th ANNUAL SOUTHEASTERI\{ LAKE MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE
- 

pr"*.ot.O ly The North American Lake Management Society (NALMS)'

M'arch ?-9, ZtiOl. Win nunes Resort, Isle of Palms, S-C'.

Hosted by the Lake anawatersrr"agssociation ofsouth Carotina, the theme for this meeting is "working Together - Sharing Resources ''

Conference, techrical workshops and field trips to local prolects 
.

Contactr Suzanne Tho-ur-Cor., i#eii,'pOeo* Ol7O, raurlay. SC 29643, Phon e: 864-2&7 -129'7 ' 
FAX: 864-287-9641;

E-mail: suzYcole@msn com

65thANNUAI,MEETINGoFTIIEASsocIATIoNoFS0UTHEASTERNBIOLOGISTS(AsB).
April 14-1?,2004. MemPhis, TN.

-Contact: 
WWW: http:i/r.lrra' people'memphis edu'i-biologf iasb/

ITThANNUALNATIONALcoNFERENcEoNENHANCINGTHESTATESILAKEMANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS MONITORING LA]<ES AND RESERVOIRS'

April 20 - 23, 2004' Congress Plaza Hotel, Chicago' IL'
Cosoonsored bv the Chicago Botanic Garden, U S bnvironiental Protection Agency' and NofilAm€ncan Lake Management Society

;;ifiJ, ;;;ffi;h;;, ail;;;"*ic darden, r.-mait: ukirscbr@chicagobotanic.org www: http://rww'nalms'org

19TII ANNUAL FLEPPC AND 6TH ANNUAL SE-EPPC JOINT SYMPOSIUM'

,r.p.iiZg-SO, 2004. Clarion Conference Center' Pensacola Beach' Florida'
,.WestofEden'-whereresearcn,policyandpracticemeetjuststepsawayfromthewarmwatersoftheGulfofMexico'

Cobtact: WWW: http;//w$^ry'fleppc org or http://\Yww se-eppc'org

2004 AQUATIC WEED SHORT COURSE.

May 4-?, 2004. Fort Lauderdale' Florida'
Aquatic, Upland and Invasive wJiontrol; Aquatic Plant Identiltcation' A new concunent session will focus on first time attendees

with a moming of equip."rrt ..tiuotiorriiui"ing *a un nn"rnoon of Aquatic and Natual Area weed control training.

Contactr Tyler J. Koschick, Cen; fo; Aqua:tic and Invasi'e Plants'I'FAS, Universiryof Florida phone: (352) 39?-5l?6 /F AX: (352)

:si 1a;i i-;"il, tjkoschnick@ifas ufl edu www: http://canference'ifas ufl edu/ad

NUTRIENTMANAGEMENTINAGRICULTURALWATERSHEDS-AWETLANDSSOLUTION.
May 24-26,2004. Teagasc Research Centre, County lVexford' Ireland'

Co-hostedby the UF/IFAS soil anJ Water Science Depadment and the Teagasc Research Centre in County wexford' Ireland' Designed

to bring together leading intematronal scientists, managirs, regulaton and eriginee$ to critically surrrnadze and evaluate state-of-the-alt

rcsearch on wetland, ro, *ut*, qr,uiity i-fro*1n"ni, iirrt tpJ"int 
"*phasis 

in agricultural caichmens' Space lirnited to 150 attendees

cootact: sharon Bomemar, 352/3g2-5930 E-mail: spborneman@ifas.ufl.edu wltrrw: http://confefence ifas.ufl.edu.hutrienv

sECoNDLATIN.AN{ERICANsHoRTCoURSEoNBIOLOGICALC0NTROLoFWEEDS.
June ?-10, 2004. Barcelo Hotel' Montelimar' Nicaragua'

organized by t1e Uniu"rsity or ntoli. in cooperation ivith the Liniversidad Nac ionat Agraria of Nicaragua Short course rvill provide

participarts with a basic unOerrtanain! of the principles 
-and.concepts 

of biological control of rveeds using insects and pathogens

Participants $,ill rec",u" Outntng ,o ih" procedures invoh'erl in the implementation-of a weed biocontrol program Group discussions will

focus on the prospect" ro, una riroituttir"oi;;;;;;i;^i ;;J."ttrolin tle Latin-American region- Conference rvill be in Spanish'

coDtact: Dr. Julio M.our, cour." iooJinutor, E-"mail: medal@ifas.ufl.eduwww: http:lbiocontrol.ifas ufl.edu.''materials/nicaragua'htm
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15th ANNUAL MEETING, FLORIDA LAKE NIANAGEITfENT SOCIETY (FLMS).
June 7-10. 2004, Saddlebrook Resort, Tampa, FL.

"A Tale of Many Waters: Florida's Limnic Resources" is the theme for this year's confetence. The meeting site is a 480 acre natural

Floridri wetland and uplands site, with "rvalking villages" around the 82,000 square foot meeting facility. The conference will include a

full day ofrvorkshops on June 7'n.

Contact: Dr. Jjm GrifTin, Conference Chaiman, E-mail: jim.grJffrn@swflmd.state.fl.us or 800-423 '1476 x4286

44th ANNUAL NIEETING, AQUATIC PLANT MAI\-AGEMENT SOCIETY (APMS).
July 11-14, 2004, Hyatt Regency', Tampa, FL.

Contact: WWW: http:,/.,{tww.apms,org/

13th INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON AQUATIC IN\TASIVE SPECIES.
September 19-23,2nA4, Eunis, County Clare, Ireland.

Contact: Elizabeth Muckle-JelTs, E-mail: profedge@renc.igs.net \\r\V\\r: bttp:i /i}'\r'w.aquatic-inrasive-species-conference.org/

8th CONFERENCE O[' THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR PLANT ANAEROBIOSIS (ISPA).

September 20-24, 2004, Perth, Western Australia.
The ISPA is composed ofscienlists interested in the mechanisms ofacclimation and adaptation ofplants to poorly aerated ervironments.

Plants studied include those inhabiting marine, aquatic, salt marsh, and wetland environments; and teflestrial €cosystems subjected to

seasonal episodes olrmterlogging or submergence (including crop species and agricultural systems).

Contact: Tim Colmer, University of Western Australia, School ofPlant Biology, 35 Stirling Highrvay, Crawley 6009 WA, Australia,

E-mail; tdcolmer@cylJene.uwa,edu.au WWW: http:/Twwlv.ibba.cnr.it/ispa,

3I't NATURAL AREAS ASSOCIATION,
October 13-16, 2004. Holiday Inn Mart Plaza, Chicago, IL'

Emerging issuex: Possibilities & Perils rs the theme of the 2004 meeting. Symposia and plenary sessions will focus on emerging

prcblems and cre3iive strategies to presewe biological resources for the future.
Contact: W\\rW : http:/'/'www.natumlarea. org,/

24th INTERNATTONAL SYMPOSIUM - NALMS 2004 (NORTH AMERICAN LAIG IUANAGEMENT
socIEr$
November 3-5, 2004. Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.

Conract: NALMS, PO Box 5443, N{adison, Wl 53705-0443, (608)23i-2836; Fax: (608)233-3186. E-mail: nalms@nalms.org

WWW: hnp/rvww.nalms.org,/

Sanshui's Lotus World

Page l5

Sanshui's Lotus \Yorld is the largest lotus ecological park in the rvorld, which has

exclusively integrated buildings, sculpture and lotus culture. The facility rvas founded by
the Xinan to$'n govemment ofSanshui under the guidance olprofessors Wang Qichao and

Zbang Xingyan ofthe China Lotus Research Center. At present, there are over 300 varieties

of lotus planted ll'ithin, including "Space lotus" cultivated from air space and "Ancient
lotus" cultivated from Liaoning province. Visitors can enjoy the park by bus or on foot, or

canoe among the lotuses and pick flou'ers or roots. One can enjoy a lotus dinner of fresh

lotus leaves, seeds and roots and take in the daily song and dance drama, "Lotus Fairy,"
which tells ofan old but beautiful lotus fairy and a lotus root boy who loved each other and

jointly fought against devils and sirens for their future happiness together' Lotus World has

farmhouselike villas as well as elegant and tranquil auditoriums to accommodate up to 400

people.
For more information, go to:

http://www.foshan.gov.cnlen gl ish.r02-travelling/0 1-lyj dt02-lyjd- 1 5-slw. htm
ADreric.an lotus

,.".a:
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You will be deleted from our mailing
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Please take a moment to let us know if you would like to recelve

future issues of AQUAPIIYTE. Published twice per year' the newslet-

ter is sent to over 3,000 researchers, students, agency managers' field

personnel, and other interested individuals around the world'

Regularfeature s of each issue include Books/Reports; Meetings; and
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